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RAI{DIT,ICK

Randwick wae a workers' village locatcd at the co,rner of the 6Íh
Iine and the 25th sideroad. This c
úhe abundance of foregts and fhe lumber
thcne by Par{úill end Smifh. lñlhcn the pine nan out ifis 'nilts
moved and much of the seffIcmgt along wifh thçm.
In fhe tat€ óO's, houses were buítt to accãmmodaæ the worl¡ers
at the mills. Àt one flme thcre werc 32 and a small hotcL ilhs.
Ilicklnson operatcd a boarding house. the abundance of trees
provided free fuel fon cyerlr family. 

:

A Post Office was opeoed in fanuary 1874 atlhe request of llllr.
Par{útlt and he wae appolntcd the Ërst Post Master', Foury years
latÆ he passed tüe job fo William H€ory. llilrs. Padr,Io-hn Br¡dal,
Iohn G. fonesr lÀ C¡'eech,Iohn Walf(er and tasfty lllrÊ. f,ay¡na
Smalley held fhe posidon until the office closed in October
1915.
lltr', Par{ùill ser:ved the communit¡r wcll and rose to be the office
of Reeve of Mulnur,. He served on councll fon manJr yeas and
was ín office rchen Dutrerin County came ¡nto e:dstcnce.
Therne was a cr¡own deed lssucd to Ellzabeúh Mallde fon Lo¡t # 29,
Concession 6 ¡n Matlh 1835. Ihls was füen ln Slmcoe Goungr.
the land was not clearcd but sold several fimes until prurchased
by fohn Pengdly. Ihe log house he buitt for hls farnllr¡ still
gtands and ig sf¡ll owned by hig descendants. The Pengdly
family consistßd of 4 sons and 7 daugbtcrs. In 1918, young
Iohn bought fhe farm from his fafher and buílt a fine cemeat
residerrce.
À Scotúish geotleman, Iohn Fnascr anlved ¡n t 865, f;rom
Toronto, secuned l(X) acres and buttt a shanty of grecn loge. He
then moved hls w¡fe and family oÍ.il hom Toronto and they
anived in December, com¡ng hom Essa by sleigh. Tcn days
latÆ young David, ócir, fifrü chíld was boln. Àlthough fhey
clcarcd fhe land they for¡nd the soil was very poor. Most of
thdr neíghbours were lrish and English. llilrs. Fraser missed
hearlng the Gaelic language and fhus walked 12 rnlles regrularly
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to fhe East Noffawasaga Chur'ch to hear it spokcn. She lived to
be 84.
Ä school was buiiú in 1865 but bunt down and was repLaced in
1890 by a buitding on f,ot # 24. In t 899, it was moved back to
I,ot # 25 by fonathan Doner using nollers dnawn by horses. The
water was befter and the location more central to the homes.
The school house and the Post Office buítding stlll exist, one
crurently beiog used as a residence.
Rândw¡ck was not a comnerciat víIlage. Banda about ft.112
miles awîy, pnovided the supplies, blacksm¡th shop and
car¡rentcrs etc.
Some of the other family namcs famillar to the anea arc Carson,
Crainger and TÍeír.




